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Instructions to th: eandid*tes

I) All questions are compulsory.

2) Neu diagr:hin must be tlrawn wherever necessury.

3) Figures'to the rigltt intlicatefutl marks.

Ql) Attempt any EIGHT ofthe following ' :,::::.,i;: ,.."

a) What is cyber security? . ' ' ,"' r=

b) What is Mrus? "i.-" :-
- ': 

, ,..c) What is attack vector? ::

d) State Social media marketing.

e) What is Steganoflraphy-?.,, "

0 Differentiate betwee.nviru; and Worm.

g) DefineFootprinting.'" 
.

at"'..h) What is cyber stalki4gJ'

,) What is Phishing?
t' "'

) Define term Cyber Security. 
,_.1i:

k) What is IntellectualProperty? ,,.;: ,

Q2) Attempt any FOUR of the following : ,.,q]'',

a) Diflerentiate betweenActive affack and Passive attack.

b) Explain the cyber security real life incident example.
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d) What is SQL injection and w-hat are the diflbrent countemeasures to
prevent the attack?

e) Why do we need Cyber laws: The Indian Context?

Q3) Attempt any FOUR of the following : [4 x 4: 161

a) Discuss how emaild are used in forensics analysis.

b) Explain diffeient Up"s of credit card frauds.

c) Explain thezules.ofDigital Evidence.

d) What isDromain Name? Explain with example.

e) Prepare a casCI Study with iis implication on "Company Website Hacked".

Q4) Attempt anJ'FOIIR of the following . , [4 x 4 = 161

a) Explain organizational guidelines for internet usage.

b) What are the challenges to Indian Law and cybercrime scenario in India?

c) Discuss various password crackir,lg.tdchniques.

d) ExplainClAtriad. .- 'i ' ''

e) Explain various Upes of cyti,er'forensics.

Q5) Write a short note onAnyT,WO oflle following :

a) The Indian ITAct. ", ,,,, ,.'"':
b) Need of Cyber Laws. '.-"
c) SocialMediaMarkethg.
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